<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WM 170 VER</td>
<td>VERMETTEN E.</td>
<td>Sleep and combat-related post traumatic stress disorder.</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, Springer, 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF 145 SAL</td>
<td>SALDANA Rodolfo Lugo.</td>
<td>Surgical management in snoring and sleep-disordered breathing.</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Delhi, Jaypee, 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WL 108 MAK</td>
<td>MAKKER Himender,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALKER Matthew C.,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SELSICK Hugh,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KOTECHA Bhik,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOHAL Ama.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WL 108 SHE  
SHELDON Stephen H.,  
FERBER Richard,  
KRYGER Meir H.,  
GOZAL David.  
Principles and practice of pediatric sleep medicine. 2nd edition.  
London, New York, etc., Elsevier Saunders, 2014

WL 108 EBOOK  
BERRY Richard B.  
Fundamentals of sleep medicine.  
Saunders Elsevier, 2012

WF 145 PAC  
PACK Allan I.  

WL 108 BER  
BERRY Richard B.  

WM 188 KOT  
KOTHARE Sanjeev V.  
Parasomnias: clinical characteristics and treatment.  

WL 108 WIL  
WILSON Sue.  
Sleep disorders. 2nd edition.  

For complete up-to-date listings of library e-journals holding please log in to the website to see the Full Text Finder listing on the eResources page.

The Library retains back issues of many of these and others in hard copy where the electronic versions do not go back to earliest volumes.
WM 188 ADL
ADLER Shelley R.
Sleep paralysis: night-mares, nocebos, and the mind-body connection.

WL 108 CHO
CHOKROVERTY Sudhansu & SAHOTA Pradeep.
Acute and emergent events in sleep disorders.

WL 100 VIN
MONTAGNA Pasquale & CHOKROVERTY Sudhansu.
Amsterdam, Elsevier, 2011

WL 108 THO
THORPY Michael J. & BILLIARD Michel.

WL 108 YAR
YAREMCHUK Kathleen L. & WARDROP Pell Ann.

WL 108 CAR
CARTWRIGHT Rosalind Dymond.
WL 108 KRY
KRYGER Meir H.
Atlas of clinical sleep medicine.
Philadelphia, Saunders Elsevier, 2010

WL 108 MIN
MINDELL Jodi A. & OWENS Judith A.
A clinical guide to pediatric sleep: diagnosis and management of sleep problems.
2nd edition.
Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc., Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 2010

WM 188 EBOOK
OVEREEM Sebastiaan & READING Paul.

WL 108 PAN
PANDI-PERUMAL Seithikurippu R. & MONTI Jaime M.
Principles and practice of geriatric sleep medicine. Cambridge, New York, etc., Cambridge University Press, 2010

Databases
There are databases available remotely via the Members’ webpages:
- Medline
- Embase
- Allied and Complementary Medicine
- DH-Data
- The Cochrane Library
- Clinical Key
Meeting Room Hire

Are you looking for a place to work on your own or in a group? Or have you been searching for a space to hold a meeting?
The RSM Library has several rooms available for hire, with the facilities to match your needs.

Borrowing Books

Books may be borrowed for four weeks and journals for two weeks with up to 8 items allowed at any time.

Books that are currently on loan can be reserved. Please see library staff.
FREE 1-2-1 E-COLLECTION TUTORIALS FOR RSM MEMBERS:
Making the most of the Library’s online resources

The RSM’s expert library team are offering RSM members free, one-hour tutorials to help you make the most of the Library’s extensive ejournal/ebook collection.

TO BOOK YOUR FREE 1-2-1 SESSION, PLEASE CONTACT LIBRARY:
• 020 7290 3908
• library@rsm.ac.uk

PLEASE NOTE THAT BOOKINGS MUST BE MADE AT LEAST A WEEK IN ADVANCE
WM 188 EBOOK
THORPY Michael J. & PLAZZI Giuseppe. The parasomnias and other sleep-related movement disorders. Cambridge University Press, 2010

WL 108 WIN

WL 108 EBOOK

MANSFIELD Darren R.
Sleep disorders: a practical guide for Australian health care practitioners. Medical Journal of Australia, Suppl. to Vol.199(8), S1-S40, 2013

APPLETON Richard E.
The use of Melatonin in children with Neurodevelopmental Disorders and impaired Sleep: a randomised, double-blind, placebo-controlled, parallel study (MENDS). Health Technology Assessment, Vol.16(40), 1-239, 2012

APPLETON Richard E., JONES Ashley, GAMBLE Carrol, et al.
The use of Melatonin in children with Neurodevelopmental Disorders and impaired Sleep: a randomised, double-blind, placebo-controlled, parallel study (MENDS). Health Technology Assessment, Vol.16(40), 1-239, 2012

LITWACK Gerald.

CREED Francis & LEVENSON James

OWENS Judith A. & MINDELL Jodi A.

Shift work and sleep: optimizing health, safety and performance. Journal of Occupational and Environmental Medicine, Suppl. to Vol.53(5), S1-S12, 2011

GUilleminault Christian.
Sleep medicine. Medical Clinics of North America, Vol.94(3), 435-643m 2010

VAN CAUTER Eve & EHRMANN David A.

YAGGI H. Klar & LEE-CHIONG Teofilo L. Jr.
Sleep. Clinics in Chest Medicine, Vol.31(2), 179-414, 2010

Print Journals
For full details of ALL print holdings in all subjects see the library catalogue. www.rsm.ac.uk/library/ No login required
Electronic Journals held by the RSM Library

Behavioral Sleep Medicine
Journal of Sleep Research
Sleep
Sleep
Sleep and Breathing
Sleep Disorders
Sleep Health: Journal of the National
Sleep Foundation
Sleep Medicine
Sleep Medicine Clinics of North America
Sleep Medicine Reviews
Sleep Science and Practice
Electronic Books
Members have access to a large collection of electronic books. Log on to the RSM website, click eResources. Select “e-journals and e-books”
Library Opening Hours:
1st Floor: 24 Hours a Day (From 9pm Reference Only)

Staffed Opening Hours:
Mon—Thurs: 9am—9pm
(7pm Summer and Christmas, check website for details)
Fri: 9am—5.30pm
Sat: 10am—4.30pm (Except Bank Holidays)

Contact details:
Enquiries: +44 (0)20 7290 2940
Section Enquiries: +44 (0) 7290 2983
Email: library@rsm.ac.uk
Facebook: Royal Society of Medicine Library
Youtube: Royal Society of Medicine Library
Twitter: RSM_Library
Web: www.rsm.ac.uk/library

See RSM Library webpages for other contact information & services. If you have suggestions for titles you would like to see in the library please send details to collection.management@rsm.ac.uk

Has this leaflet been useful to you? Please send feedback to library@rsm.ac.uk

This is just a brief guide to the library stock and journals holdings. For all up to date information on library titles please see the Library’s Online catalogue (no login required) www.rsm.ac.uk/library

For all electronic resources log on the website and go to the eResources page for eJournals, eBooks and databases